Customer Testimonials User Guide
About This Extension:
This extension allows customers to add their testimonial/own view about the store from testimonial
page. The admin will check the testimonial submitted by web user and then he/she will decide to
publish the view/testimonial on frontend or not. Every store owner is really interested to know what
shoppers think about your store, how they appreciate the store services, etc. By placing a testimonials
form, you will be able to monitor user’s impressions about your store on a daily basis. So, by using
reviews from your satisfied customers, you automatically transform your new store visitor to sale.
The extension is easy to install and use. The customer testimonial Extension is lightweight, completes
the task with minimum obstruction.

Features:











Allows customers to view testimonial.
Requires no manual configuration.
Easy installation.
Meets Magento programming guidelines.
100% open source.
Free support.
Free bug fixes.
Free updates (within the same major version branch).
User can add testimonial on the testimonial Page all products.
The testimonial can be viewed by admin during testimonial tab







Customer can view their testimonial after admin approval on testimonial page

Improve your store credibility.
Flexible configuration with different settings of testimonials list and submit form
Allows to set default testimonial status such as Disabled, Enabled and Awaiting Approval
Spread customers activity at your store

Installation:
It is recommended creating a backup of your site before installing any new extension, especially if it is a
live site. If you are looking to install extension using a product key, you can install this extension through
Magento Connect by going into the marketplace and obtaining your product key.
After purchase you can get the key that you need to insert into your Magento Connect area. Then click
Install and then Proceed. Next, continue by visiting System-> Magento connect->Magento connect
manager in your admin panel. Login with the same credentials you use to access your admin panel.

Magento will show all stages of the process on one screen, and ask you to either enter a license key or
upload the extension files. There will be no need to clear cache or create backups- this will be done
automatically by Magento connect.

After installation please logout and then login again to use testimonial settings from admin.

Settings from system->configuration->Shree Technologies->testimonials
Customer added testimonial can be managed from cms->Manage Testimonials
To see the all testimonial frontend section: base_url/testimonials/
To visit testimonial create page go to URL: base_url/testimonials/index/new

Developer Guide:
How to call testimonials page in a static block?
{{block type="core/template" template="testimonials/testimonials.phtml"}}

How to call testimonials page in another phtml page?
<?php echo $this->getLayout()->createBlock('core/template')>setTemplate('testimonials/testimonials.phtml')->toHtml(); ?>

How to call testimonials to a CMS page?
{{block type="core/template" template="testimonials/testimonials.phtml"}}

